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Attitude Is Same as City Coun-

cil, Declaring for Freedom i

and Tolerance.

WAGE NOT TO BE ISSUE

oncd Object Is Looktns Alter In-ter- t

of Members Both in Legis-

lative Matter" and in Case

of Dismissal.

. - .v- .- trt Labor Council

to unionize the city service
ccoosltion from the Municipal

The Board atBoard.Civil Service. nic the ame attl- -
meeting J"lc'u'adopted by the City CouncUwastude as freedomrecently, that of "unrestricted
and tolerance." The Council
". .. B.rA now tand on record

i V

not oP,d"to any c --Pe
to a labor organization,

evfraf month, ago the Central Labor

. J'Z. uVer'ed
.mc.un.-u.'"-- -- bureau,

into existent "7,I. Daly who
hicn is unucr v...."- - - hlrter for

Is a labor union -- -- .

the union was Procurea ,r y -
. "-- .T. --

.am9can Federation onc,v" ".VJ 1 ,de union, with
Tepresentluve In"th. Central Labora un onlaborCouncU and with other
rtveceT Commissioner Daly says the

union under it. charter d ... have
to

the right to strike or to attempt
the wage scale.regulate
contended after the fflr B t

It was discrlmi-starte- athere was someuj m.mKrs of .the Coun- -

members of the Civil Service
Siart against persons who wm k

to belong to the union. - A'11-th- e

Labor Council asked the
".nrfl and Civil Service Board

an expression of policy. The Coun- -

c?l gave i reply in favor of the unions

6U u'sTid'theattituae taken yesterday
l.v the Civil Service Board opens the
way for the inauguration ""-pai-

to extend the union into"
branches of the city service. It is con --

lined now to the workingmen of the
water bureau. .

While no statement has been made
either to the Council or to the Civil
Service Board as to th purposes of the
union, it is said they are for mutual
benefit. The union retains an attorney
to represent employes before the Coun-

cil or before the Civil Service Board,
und takes a hand in all legislation on

dministrative affairs affecting the city
service. The organization has as its
aim it is said, the protection of the
general interests of the employes.

Up to this time the attorneys repre-
senting the union have extended their
assistance not only to members of the

who have had troubles be- -

fore the Civil Service Board, but also
to outside employes.

Members of the Civil Service Board
Jn outlining their attitude regarding the
unions said they considered them to be
s h nmA class as religious or fra
ternal organizations. "No employe
should be discriminated against be., he is affiliated with a union."
reads the statement of the Board. The
report was concurred in by George IV.
Caldweir, chairman, and John F. Logan.
A. E. Clark, the third member of the
Board, was not present.

WAGE ACT 13 OPPOSED

DALY ORDINANCE HELD TO HANDI

CAP AMERICAN LABORER.

Contractor A vera That Greeks, Syriaas,

Italiaas aad Austrlana AVoald

Vrt All enerNCoatracts.

That the nroposed Daly ordinance
vending before the City Council would
increase the business of Greeks, Syri
ans. Italians and Austrians. and de
crease the amount of work for local
labor, la the declaration of E. T. John-o- r.

a contractor, in a communication
tent yesterday to Commissioner Dieck.

It is declared that the ordinance
would only tend to add serious odds to
the UDhill pull of the American laborer.

The workmen from Europe band to-

gether as a company and take munici
pal sewer contracts and do tne worn.
it is said. Each member of the com
pany becomes a partner in the business
and therefore is a contractor, and as
such mav work for less than $3 a day,
They will work for much less than ii
a day. it is said. If tne American
contractor must pay 93 a day for his
l ihor ha will be Dlaced at a disadvan
tace and will get none of the munlcN
tal sewer contracts, it is asserted.

Commissioner Daly is said to have
attempted in various ways to eliminate
all but American laborers, but the
n.easiire he is promoting gives no
chance for Americans to get sewer
contracts, it is averred.

KING CABLES HIS THANKS

frainuel Hill Ueceives Message iYorn

Albert of Belgium.

An earnest expression of thanks for
the work of Oregon people in giving
aid to the suffering Belgians was re
ceived yesterday by Samuel Hill, chair,
man of the state committee, in a cable
gram from King Albert of Belgium.
The message ran:

"Samuel Hill, chairman Oregon Bel
crian relief committee, Portland:
thank you heartfully for this help you
bring to my country, and send you the
eincere expression of my friendship.

"ALBERT."
Mr. Hill yesterday sent a final re-

port of the disposition of cash, cloth-
ing and foodstuffs received since the
sailing of the- Cranley to Governor
Vithycombe.

PHOTO DISPLAY COSTS $50

Louis Scbiner Arrested forExhibit- -

ing Suggestive Pictures.

. Police Sergeant "Wanless yesterday
rrted Louis Schlner and confiscated

a number of pictures exhibited in the
window of the owner's photograph

rfn Washington street.
Judge x Stevenson pronounced the

pictures "rather suggestive" yesterday
Jn Municipal Court and imposed a fine

xsn the minimum for this charge.
ckinoV'a attorney filed notice of op
peal and his client was allowed to go

sinn bond.
Tim riftures bore the '

.tamp of the United States Patent C

fie r r

.ess

illls mem

1.107TH i'lOUAlf SVKPKHSB SALES

Women's $20 to $25
Dresses at 12.45

New street, afternoon. evening and business
only S l I . : browm

tailored -- treet and business dreMe.j" tneSpring

MEIER FRANK'S

50c and 60c "Hurt"
Books, Friday 10c

of odd edition'. .Ushtly
.hUAl. desirable

MEIER FKAVK-- 8

13S7TB 1K1UAV SlRPKlsK SALES

Women's 6.50 to $7
Voile Waists 1.98

Kit trimmed. Lon or short sleeves, hish or
,ow necked styles. An. sthgt. BIdc.

MKIER FRAKK'S
1307TH 1BIBAT SLKTHISL SALES

$3 to $8 High-Grad-e

Corsets 98c
rtroken assortments of several lines. Includ- -

-- and no laces rnln11;ntth 11oor, h.St. Bid.

MEIER FRANKS
1307T1I F1UUAY SLKfRIsE SALES

Women's 1.59 Flannel-
ette Gowns, Friday at 97c

of flannelette in white andgood eradecolorZ Attractively trimmed with braid, and

ue wUh. or "lioor.e-eC-aid,- .

MEIER FRANK'S
1K07TH 1KIUAY St KFR1&L SALES

Women's 98c to 1.50
--Drawers at 39c

cambric, trimmed
i?hmendnmbr0oTdery rnftles. Closed style,

and Wregulation .St. Bldg.

II MEIER FRANK'S
1107TII FRIDAY SHU'KIf.14 SALES

Infants' 98c Nainsook
Dresses 69c

L.iw 'Mk and leeves also i.r -- trimmed.
very good value at Uoc, Reduced for Friday
only lo bc. Second Floor. 6th-S- t. Bide.

'
MEIER FRANK'S "

1301TII FRIDAY SLRrlUsb SALES

Children's Up to 3.50
White Dresses at 98c

Dainty little dresses of lawns, pique, linen.
Butch

nd mad. in pretty French andSA bPro!cnennihnVV;.e.,:and
"Ms sHghtlv soiled from display. Sixes 2 to

MMER FRANK'S
1307TH FRIDAY SLKFRlsE SALES

Children's 59c and 98c
Rompers at 29c

.tyles and sizes. 6th.gt Bldg.

MEIER FRANK'S
1307TH FRIDAY SlKPBlSi. SALES

Sterling Silver
Manicure Articles 25c
Yitrr choice of a great variety of pieces In

Nail files, cuticle knives.
but ton hooks, shoe horns and tooth brushes
In the lot.

First Floor, 6th-S- t. Bldg.

MEIER FRANK'S
1307TH FRIDAY SVRrRlfcE SALES

4.50 Gray Camping
Blankets 3.35

blankets, full, ,bedusric gray " , , neacn. iue.ilis rtnPBcd Blankets, taa. gray and
white, full r5'AW-Wni-

METER FRANK'S
1307TH FRIDAY StRI'KISE SALES

$2 Brass Fern Dishes
at 1.19
Made of solid brass, TO a

very handsome and effec-

tive pierced design OustIS like the Illustration). Three
small ball feet, and copper
Inner dish. A very special
offering tor

Temporary Annex, 4tb Fir.

I
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Teachers'

BROOKLYN GIRLS TO FLT LP PROD-IC- E of the
paratus

RAISED BY BOYS. be installed
school,

Plan to beIndorseaad Teacher. by a
Whereby Pupil. AVI1I UaUe Vegeta-

ble.
club.

and Sell Output. TheLot.o the plan
themselves
worth of

Club of the Brooklyn School Fred
Teachers' Mrs W

were
more

of the eighth the usegirlsthevacant lots ana ..on the-- nroduce for Brooklyn
grades suggested byO. H.27 proceVs Agricul- - not onlyUnited StatesialdK seek

at the 'Lincoln High School, retains Saloou
.K. nrnrlUCe.liavor rh TBT.1WA.the ennnse thea. u. - ;""""" r ..,1,1- -1 At the.have i

said" andGary! "two SlrW canning clubs
S..?.: been formed and six boys' in- - J T

Sh s" weeThe can
.as

e00proauceW the boys will raise on streets
fuller

iSn'the l r to can the good, Jitney
offer ofli--HoutcWevee

. . .
Viil others. Brooklyn. School ciai.,

."v.-i- i ?L credit of starting this AAPQttnn
and Montavilla 1 (irava"movement ..canning j -eacn

Uplainea the plans of op and a late
Mr. Gary

MORNING OltEGONIAN

ll'lll'l!

Going On!
The

Home

Sale

A

1887 'avr 1
-

STOKE-O- P PORTLAND 1

rrfUv. "Morriaorv Aider Ota.

Offering a Regular Doiunpour of

1307th 1

ndfaoVsrud8

SGHOOLTO GANKERY

TMErQ.UALITr

And Every Item a Safe
Safe because they are a

X1 J--

chnnn no-- Thursaav or rriuav ui x., A

"-"
III irviKR HtANKH

MberrtoSr there is no chance of
It is part of this store's policy

SMLouTsto
' ''"-it- " tfct

have a conspicuous represcD Vrirlavfatinn or UUVII1 UIVUl V "

than these
"

METER FRANK'S
1307TH FRIDAY SLKPRDK SALES

Women's $1 Pure Silk
Hosiery, Pair 65c

offering for Friday 'WMEIER FRANK'S
130TTH FRIDAY bTRPKI&K SALES

Women's 1.25 Union
Suits at 65c

. .,-- .. l.. i vnntl crTB.de COttOTl. i
-- Kicneiieu " f7 . "r.,r High
desirable weight .Or 7 .lenKth. Sizes 4 to

neck, long sleeves, knee
Second Floor, 8th-&- t. Bldg.

MEIER & FRANK S '
1307TH FRIDAY SliRI'RISL SALES

Women's 25c Black
Cotton Hose, Pair 19c

Ueels and hemmed JXiaag.
METER VRANK'S

1307TH FRIDAY SURPRISE SALES

1.95 Long Auto VeUs
at 1.39

black, white and allinveils,Chiffon cloth 2
cotori7 wide hemstitched borders. Veils

yard, long and 1 ' iloor, 6th-S- t. Bldg.

I30ITTI KgSvMKSffiS SALES

15c Muslin Pillow Cases
Each 10c

Made of very good grade heavy muslin torn
befwe hemming. Size of cases 4xob incnes.

reduction for r. Gth-S-t. Bldg.

rEIER FRANK'S
1307TH FRIDAY SLRPBlsE SALES

10c Face Towels, 6!4
The Dozen 75c

with hemmed ends.
Knft absorbent towels,

Bi l'sxM incnes. Very' suitable for hotel or
home use. Thlr(i Floor, 6th-S- t. Bldg.

1307TH FR1DAYSCKPRIB SALES

Women's 1.50 Perrin's
Cape Gloves, Pair 1.09

P CXT o? PSe SwAlS'a-h-WBaj-

1 and 2 clasps, plain
Sacks', in black, white, tan and gray. Size.
5 to 7"

F irst Floor, 6tb-S- t. Bldg.

1307TH 'i5aY8LRPK1SE SALES

25c to 50c All-Sil- k

Ribbons, the Yard 17c
,BC"Jnfo1reDrc'neck:- - TSpm.WcS:

te'.?f. vilvetsl assortments In
ery color and score, of

.nmblnations. Ju.t lor fno. L c mAir

NAPTHA
The latest pack, laoeiea iTiree. '" -- t.
COFFEE, Challenge OC- -
brand. 4 lbs. 95c; lb.

brand, b. cansBU'TTF:R, BAKINGsatisfactoryalways Ghirardelli's,
CREAM

roll
OF WBEAT1 sec;

"
detalL xne ciuu? v...

mainly by themselves with
of an executive commit-

tee of the teachers,
from the Parents and

and two du.
community. canning ap
will cost aDout

in the basement of Xhe
riowing of the vacant lots

cultivated will be started Satur-
day boy is a member of the

A.
Clanse

Speedyparents and teacnera
and the members pledged

in advance to take $40

the canned produce. Mrs.
Frances. Mrs. George J. Cameron.

C. Epps and Mrs. L. M. Egbert
a committee to solicit

advance, orders and also to obtain
of the vacant in the
community. The six boys
tr.Hnotrlal clubs. They will

f

Xilf

I H

cpm.e.

:
LEW

.

necessitating
the midst of the
will- cost the

if the
tached to the

of taxes
the vacant lots, but Lewrist0County

employment lor

Granted at Elma
Wash.. 18. (Special.)

regular Council meeting Tues- -

,.in license was granted to
Shelby, and street improvement

but no action was taken.
macadamizing the

Sixth.

prices?

Butternut
pack-

ages

T

MR. IS
TRANSFER

Opinion

great

dollars

lection
cultivate

License

brought later
consideration.

would
Runs Clackamas. from that

Feb.?,.., been into livans,
lam, andDClWBCii . 1 iffiriemaking rou.m

.r,..i,i.lini!- -, early morn.uo
evening trip.

1915.
...

nA Kor.j.nsp thev are sale, ui cuutsc

a "'foto i no m

Things forthe Horne
tr,M.v surprise list,

Surprise prices. The saving 13 kind you

130-T- H Jr'KLUAY htKfIH SALES

50c All-Wo- ol Challie
Yard 29c

dark colors to select JPj floor 6tll.st. Bldg.

130,TR FffiYsrRPRTsl SALES

1.50 Fancy Silks
the Yard 83c

1000 yards in 'o 6th.st. B,dK.

MEIER FRANK'S
1307TH FRIDAY SALES

2.50 to 3.50 New
Net Top Laces, Yard 1.98

overdraperles-an- d dress all -- 0

"wTtrWe Baby Flouncing, on One Swls
S5 inche. wide, yd.

6tn.St. Bldg.

MEIER FRANK'S
l:!07TII F RIDAY' SUKPRISK SALES

Women's $3 to $15
IVprkwear at 98c
choice real Irish, Cluny and Filet

jabots, yokes lanoreu vi
ioHars? Also hind-mad- e and

pieces. About .200 in th. group, re-

duced Friday O"'
Moor, 6th.St. Bldg.

MEIER FBANKS
1.107TH FRIDAY SURPRISE SALES

Women's 25c and 35c
Handkerchiefs 17c

o1aerea rne" liltrT
nd dlfnty patterns In white and Colored

livery Initial 6tn.st. Bldg.

MEIER FRANK'S
1307TH FRIDAY SURPRISE BALLS

Japanese Bronze
Bamboo Baskets

RagketH. 33oen-- I
Jaiwnese Fruit Basket.. 41

Jl.25 Japanese mt Basket....he Japanew. a Bakrt"
Jananese Fruit KaKe.

50c japanew. Fuit Basket. 16c
S.V, Japanese Frn.t 1;-- ' 23Japanene Work

4ianese Work Baskets....
Work Baskets. .. .

ilToO Work Basket... 9c
f 1.39...nn Jauunce ....3.47is.OO Japanese Vane.

7SoJaparieM Waste Basket., IS wide,

ia id. wp ; .
75c and gl W illow Waste Basnets.

III .

:

-- - ... tT

. MACARONI
H X Oregonbrand, fancy c

gon make; roll cartons,

CORN MKAL. freshly
ground, or 29cyellow. 9 sacks

wmwrn,

5EE5 Li collection
part

doesn't

taxes

.

4
"

-

t.xation.

principal.

.

appointed

discussed,

.

"

.

inffi

japaneM

.

GHTRARBELIJ-- CHOCO-IAT-

7oc;05C
CHOCOLATE.

'b20cpackages
:,.,!Migairo mm

REASURER

.i to involve tne
vv

Peace- -

OF TAX COLLECTION. make the

Validity Emergency

A.lced and Expen.e of
Change Explained..

"It will entail confusion.

will

closing the
collecting and form, would

to Sherifftaxpayers . j v.iemergency
col to test thebill . rl5l11S

from Sheriff Hurlburt.
Tr.T.rmeasure, to which an emergency

clause was attached in the Se""both houses the Legpassednow Gov-

ernor
islature and is in the hands

Withycombe.
Mr Lewis had requested from Dis.

trict Attorney Evans an opinion on
clausevRliditv of the1 thereferredMr. Evansthe bill.on , Brown,

;hat"nasmuch as the matter
otticiais

better come as opinion
office. ... Mr

be up for sSaffected county
it

to

..riuis Or 18. (P 1 na.r.e..
has put a

Crossing, six aco.an

atte

the

the

flouncings.for

Tonr of ana
line

for

miin.nu
I 75c 69c

89c
6!h;Fri t 5!M
SUc

KSc e
6c 49o

Jardinieres
in.

i.

m.U X KJ

reg.wnne No.No.

HI rll

on any ui"
of

of

iivsTiusTVaiv.i j.

"To

to of

heof vrr

transfering

of
of

an
;

B.V of
this Dili, The

onstuutronaTamendmen; pas-e- d

tht
four

could create no mn,-a- f

bility added

From

If

JLCJ

ill
MAIL

ORDERS
FILLED

Genuine Bargains

IULJL M'JL

fVioni: savins whether you
c ;

nr, rot. At Meier ai i1 ranis, s.
what you pay for an artide you

to be good do

. x vJJngs jor -
will appreciate, wny snomu

130, Til 11UUAI Bi,riuo "

50c Dress Goods
the Yard 29c

Your choice of medium and dark colors.
A

Tery neat sfipes.and
variety of effective weaves all m",
terial. 40 pieces go on sale Iriday at
surprise prlcj.

. niTa Floor. 6th-S- t. Bldg.

FRANK'S
1307TH SURPRISE SALES

Women's 1.50 and 1.75
House Dresses 89c

. . . hmn drerMi ft

ih. lines. Some in high n.,J""I.J.. Th. low neck and sleeve., nooa
".or-tmen-

t '" fr5fth Floor. 6th-S- t. Bldg.

FRANK'S
FRIDAY SUKPHInE SALES

Women's 6.50 to 12.50
Kimonos, Friday 2.95

Made of challie. .nd al-- '" '

FRANK'S
1307T1I SURPRISE SALES

Children's 3 to $5.50
White Serge Dresses

Good, serviceable materials. In very sttr.e

Size. 2 to 5 year.. stU.gt. Bldg.

1Wh ha..:

Stationery Surprises
??-- JETST: iVX::Vl:Z il-ZZ-

u-. fancy colored stationery.
. .4tcmil rarus, ix.

522 km! while and blue table cover. jc
nd blue napkins, do.en...Red", w to lie..lu. .id blue streamers..

iiic
flags,

Seal, and
for . ... . .

pa.
. . . . tc

"SJo" Score dor.eo for . Mo
First Floor, 6tb-S- t. Bld.

30c to 60c Curtain Laces
Yard 17c

Fancy fisured designs In white ,orrrtt;cru-Shor- t

lenSthS.

MEIER FRANK'S
1307TH SURPRISE SALES

75c Cretonne Covered
Cushions at 39c

variety or' Incolored cretonnesLovely
natterns many color effects.

Ideal for wicker
Filled with good cotton.

.XOc
gl.25 Japanese Porch

Temporary Annex, ttlh Hour.

JltlHBra.i- - -

Sale of Tomatoes, Cans for zbclzT-s-

wmmm

Bargain

Surprise
or

make. 1 OSc
4 for

SALMON, Red X brand.
15c grade, lo 12 C

1 tall cans.

..il.BJI

...B.M.a..' '',-ri-n-r-

Club
The

who

lots

Feb.

is certainly an im-

portant taxation.
-- Also, seem to me that the

transfer of these is so unitt
puouu -

transier at. mio
in the midst ot the collecting

"would mean that wesaid Mr.
would have to close tne i'7'"for about 10 days, reprint
collection slips bearing my name, audit

the books thoroughly and turn
them over to tne &nerin. . m

'"Lewis intimated that if the Gov-- .r

siened the bill in its presenttax oix.cC
season

thousands ki,.
. iiu o.na

the

ThTs

emergency

short

1.19

irkagc

to theto the purg . -Hurlburt, sysie..the n.
constitutionality of relieve

said he had not
been advised as to the Leeislatures
action on the bill declared had

m,T.rlatinim
"I did think the collection of taxes

and the collection of delinoient taxes
be in the of the same of-

ficial." said Sheriff Hurlburt "but I had
...hinr nhnut this bill. dont

It.

compensation,

want the tax department, for know
absolutely nothing about the collec-

tion business. It's an added responsi
without

itnssian.

regarding

Sails for New York.
SEATTLE, Wash.. Feb. 18. The Rus-

sian volunteer fleet steamer Kiev
New York in today.

It is understood from New York

she will cany a cargo to Archangel
for the Kussiau government.

Bill.

This

Our Ads
(WHILE LOTS LAST)

received within three
days of date of

Jrice

checks

MEIER
FRIDAY

MEIER
1307TH

METER
FRIDAY

cutouts,
two

Cards,

and

Onshlon.

No.

duties

Lewis,

h.e

should

for

Economy
brand, six bars 1QC
special price of

TEA, Ceylon. ChslOOj.
lenge grade, lb.....""'

Pure Food lirorery,
liaserneat 6th-S- t. Bldg.

ates poisons are
forced into tne
distress and often
ness.

drastic
refuse turn

and
into Supreme positive

and

hands

Kiev,

thrrj.

sailed ballast
that

that

ElMEIER RM. II i iill.A si Kl'lllsr, SA

10c White Outing
Flannel, Yard 7c

? .pErndV.f uv." ii:. ....

1.9S Ratines
Friday, Yard 49c

. .nl-nd- ld ..sortment of popular rti' In
oua lui. uumutur. and plld...An

N..ltl. "ri't, colors "",,.
amouut. rd ... Ill.lt:b, ji,;, B,h.M.

Sales
MFTF.R "'"1307TH FRIDAY BlRPRlsb SAI L

Men's Ribbed Union
Suits- - Special 79c

weight Deroy rinoruMedium fnrln-l- it jtmi rnlor onlW Very well made,
.Kii... S4 tofitting, with covered

Temporary
.earn.

Annex, l'lmt 1 loor.

MEIER FRANK'S
1307TH FTUDAY SURk'RlsE SALES

Men's 1.25 Outing
Night Shirts 89c

ffik".. tJ w,Th"."k frog, and P. .M

button.. All lo..r.

MEIER FRANK'S
1307TU FRIDAY SURPRISE HALLS

Men's $2 and 2.50 Pants
Pair 1.35

SiitV--,-"'"--"-
ur'ulj

MEIER IHAXK'Si

130JTII FRIDAY SUUI'KlsL SAI L

IMen's $4 and $5 Shoes
Pair 2.19

...Ifskli'i 111 le an'l Blucher n l.;
' f OilOV. Ill itr .hoc-- . In he lot. la

. OV,. 7. P. . 10 "')' Blh-- Ildlg.Third 1 loor.

MEIER "XK"? . .
l:M)-T- II tKIDAV StKI'KlsE SVI

Women's 3.50 and 14

Shoes, Pair 1.89

enette cloll. .ho.. In hut
t .

,
A. 1

great ...ortment to r

MEIER HUNK'S
SlUI'itlsE SAI I

LtO.TII FRIDAY

Children's 85c Steel
Wagons at 69c

lib slrrl li'w.go....Well constructed !'!.nd .teel axlefc No. 01. llllln.

ill. IV It A I KWK'S
l:in:lll 1 KIOAY Si KI'HI S l I H

14.50 to $24 Bags
and Suitcases 9.95

crsili-- s I'f .'.I. cov.lil.lf
pipkin leather I'ned.' Some villi

ionri'ifl mukH. unil ft ftiv of till- - fal.li.il.
......i...tr.ini.i." inc linled. ITIn-i- l rcK.H.fi

ami --" .I"'1
' ..' .1 ilia on.! price I','.

,n in. ".- -" Trniiurr7 Annex, illl I I.Hif.

MEII R 1 11 INK'S
1S05TH FRIDAY SI Itl'UISI. SAM S

50c to 75c Stamped White
Linen Centers at 39c

Oood grade wl.lte linen. r;';'",""v.oil.l.roidering In punch and oelct
i!irU'i SVh'" CrV'ionne Shoe Bars. .I.lnl.

pink. Mile and tan colors, with lour and
',,i

rl.il.lVn-- . 7oc" to .I.S.V.St.n.pr.1 . ., m
white and colored. .11 -- f es. r

-cvruui

MEIER ft FRANK'S
1J07TH FRIDAY sURPRIsfc SALES

Linoleum Surprises
in blue, tan. brown si'.illnilcuni,Inlaid out III'lo clcreffects. Note tlieno prlei

" . . . .. I in P.. Ml.

JSJ fards InMd Linoleum lo ... Mt.
Print Linoleum to go l- - i"' "M

ioO Yru. Ten)lMrM.y Annex, I lf- -

MFIEK FRANK'S
I307TH iWDAV SURI'RISE SALES

$2 Dozen Table Tumblers
Each luc

Thin crv.litl liimhlc.rs. cut In haii.l-,- ,,

vlniiiu 'Kn. Just Ilk.- - ll.e
Illustration. A very good ofterlng for
Friday rimtMmTr Ann. 4. u,.

im asa.a.. TTr--i-n'

SAGE TEA IURNS

GRAY HAIR

It's Grandmother's

rrl 1WI, s. o "" "'"'. -- ; - IH R l
uillillllllll'IIIIHIitl K i I m M. ,1;.; I. ,,n i,,. ;i J IB - V VJ

xfUMIMBifill.SB " j jyrrm " " m' 7 l....l.ilni. The -- "
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Help the Stomach
Digest Your Food

WTien the stomach fails to di-

gest and distribute that which
the bowels become

clogged with mas. of waste and
.hat ferments an.l gener- -

j
in

j I

I!

.

a

"- -

I

-d- -l y
-

serious ill- -

Most people naturally object
- "

t. Invot iVA

that will
constipation Is

Dr Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin, .old
bv druggists at fifty cent, and

bottle. It does notone dollar a
or cramp, but act, easily

fd pleasantly and is therefor,
forremedythe most satisfactory

children, women and elderly per-ons- T

For a free trial bottle write
to Dr. W B. Caldwell. 462 Wa.h-ingto- n

stre.t, Monticello. 111.

$17.00 GETS A HIGI-CLAS- S

TAILOR-MAD- E SUIT OR
OVERCOAT AT TRUSTEES
SALE AT 382 WASHINGTON
STREET.

ill
un"

ii'.'',

DARK

Recipe
Bring Back Color and

Lustre to Hair.

That beautiful, even .hade of dark,
glossy hair can only be had by 1"-I-

a mixture of Sag. Tea and hulphur.
Your hair I. jour charm. It m.k. or
mar. the face. When It fade., turn,
gray, streaked and look. dry. wispy
and .craggy, just an application or
two of tSae and Sulphur enhance. It.
appearance a hundredfold.

Don't bother to prcpar. Ih. tonic;
you can net from any drug .tor. a

bottle of "Wy.th'. age .nd 8u --

phur Compound." ready lo u.a. Tins
can always b. depended upon to bring

.ho n.mrnl color, thicknc. and
lnKtre of vour hair and removo
.... it .inn .ralD Itching and

to

falling

morulne

l.cntiic.
Slo.iy,

Everybody use. -- Wyeth'.-
Sulphur because It darken, so

that nobody cau tli .1ly and evenly
been .ppllcd. You .imply dampen

a ttponge or .oft '"
draw this througn inc . - -
small .irand at a nmc; m
m. crrav hair ha. disappeared

ftr another apiiltcatlon It
beairtirully dark and Bprer
IubU-o- and abundaoL Adv,

dan- -

and

4

ha.


